
Fresno Stonewall Democrats
Candidate Questionnaire

Thank you for your interest in Fresno Stonewall Democrats. ln order to be considered for
endorsement, candidates are required to complete this document. Do not make changes to any of the questions.
Your answers are public information, and you must sign each page of this questionnaire, including the first.

Please attach your latest biography, all current endorsements, and any campaign literature, your website, and
social media information. Complete, sign, and scan the questionnaire to fresnostonewalldemocrats@qmail.com
or send via regular mailto: Fresno Stonewall Democrats, 2037 W. Bullard Ave #253, Fresno, CA, 93711.

PART l: CAMPAIGN INFORMATION

Name: AI e xander Christof Crrimaldi

Occupation: Small Business Ov'ner

Employer: Self

Office Sought: Fowler City Council

Campaign Committee lD Number: N/A

Name of Campaign Committee: N1A

Campaign Address (including city, state, zip): 325 South Sevenlh Street Forvler, Calif93625

Campaign Phone: (559)286-2939

Campaign Email: Kakermed,v32@ gmail.com

Campaign Website: Friendsofgrimaldi.com

Campaign Manager: Shelby Moore

Fundraising Consultant: N/A

PART ll: GANDIDATE INFORMATION

Goals and Purooses of Fresno Stonewall Democnts

* Advance equal rights for all people regardless of sexual orientation or gender identity.

* Support public policies that advance lesbian, gay, bisexual, & transgender (LGBT+) equality at all levels
of government.

* Elect qualified, openly LGBT+ people to public offrce as welt as other Democratic ParU candidates who
su p pott LG BT + eq u ality.

* Work within the Democratic Pafi to advance LGBT+ equaltty and full recognition of LGBT+ families.

* Educate the public at large about LGBT+ r.ssues and concems.

* Promote the Democratic Pafi's rnessage of economic justice and social equality for all.
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2. ldentify one goal from the list above and elab-orate on how you have helped to achieve it.
Educating the public about LGBT+ issues hafi been very important to me, especially in my small
conservative town. I am the only gay pe6on in town, that has a public presence. I have spent my time
educating individuals in Fowler on what it means to be LGBT+, especially our older citizens.
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1. Do you support the goals and purposes of Fresno Stonewall Democrats, as outlined above?
Yes

3" Are you a member of the Fresno Stonewall Democrat Club? lf yes, when did you join? lf no, do you plan to
join?
No, however, I do plan on joining soon.

4. Have you been endorsed by Stonewall before? lf yes, forwhat race?
No

5^ Have you endorsed a Republican over a Democrat for an elected partisan race? lf yes, when and why?
No

6. Are you openly LGBT+?
Yes

7. ls any of your staff or key volunteers openly LGBT+?
Yes

8. Would you support mandatory diversity training that includes LGBT+ issues for public and private
employees?
Yes

9. lf your place of employment has diversity training, did you advocate for inclusion of LGBT+ issues? Why or
Why not?
I am self employed. But when I worked for the County of Fresno, I did not because they included LGBT+
issues in our diversity training.

10. Would you support mandatory diversity training for all law enforcement, including correctional peace officers,
that includes LGBT+ issues?
Oh absolutely, especially conectional officers.

11. Do you support marriage equality laws permitting same-sex couples to marry under state law?
Yes

12- Do you support laws enabling individuals, such as property owners, businesses and government officials to
disregard LGBT+ rights, such as marriage, employment or housing, on the basis of personal or religious
belief exemptions?
No, because people go into business to make money. lf they can't accept money from someone who is
LGBT+ then they shouldn't be in business because obviously they don't want to make money. Once they
receive the money they can do as they please with it, like donate it to their church.

13. Do you support an age-appropriate public school curriculum that teaches awareness and sensitivity
regarding sexual orientation and gender identity?
Yes. lf there was a class like this when I was in school, I believe I wouldn't have had as much trouble and
violence directed towards me.
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14. Do you support protections for transgender, gender non-conforming and questioning youth, regardless of
sexual orientation, from discrimination in schools, foster care, juvenile justice and other institutional settings,
including personnel training and zero tolerance for disparagement by peers?
Yes.

15. Do you support requiring health insurance companies to cover medically necessary gender reassignment
surgeries and follow-up care for individuals identifying as transgendet?
Yes

16. Do you support allowing transgender Americans to serve in the U.S. military?
Yes

17. Do you support local fundinq for HIV/AIDS services, including, but not limited to, needle-exchange programs?
Yes

18. Please describe your top goals, if elected to office.
Fight for term limits. Change the way our mayor is selected. Make our government transparent. Keep
our localyouth groups from discriminating against LGBT+ youth. Iattended the localyouth groups
when I was young and the adults were very hostile towards me, and I want to make sure that doesn't
happen to anyone else.

19. lf you receive endorsement from Stonewall, willyou list and disclose Stonewallas an endorsing organization?
Yes

20. Please describe how your election to this office would benefit the LGBT+ community.
l'm not sure that my being elected to the Fowler City Council would be beneficial to the LGBT+
community as a whole. But I do feel that it would be beneficial to my local community, to see an
openly gay person elected to such a position, especially young people. We have a small group of
LGBT+ people, but they don't interact with the community at all. I want to change that. A few weeks
ago, a friend of mine who happens to live in Fowler, told me that watching me stand up for myself,
just me being myself in our little town and the way I handle people's bigotry is what helped him to
come out to his homophobic family. He thanked me for helping him to be open. We never ever talked
about his sexuality so it was quite a surprise. Knowing that ! some how helped someone be true to
themself made everything worth it. That's what I hope to continue to do.
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